Open workspaces are great for collaboration, but they can also be noisy. Take control of your acoustic environment with Logitech® Zone Wireless' headsets, specifically designed to enhance focus and productivity in busy workspaces.

LOGITECH ZONE WIRELESS HEADSETS

Logitech Zone Wireless and Zone Wireless Plus help you define your workplace soundscape and get stuff done. Transition between phone chats, video conferencing, music, and general noise reduction throughout your day—all with the same headset designed for today's mobile worker. To make communication effortless, Zone Wireless is also equipped with a noise-canceling microphone, ensuring your voice is heard on the other end of a call—not the noise around you. Easily control calls, music, noise cancellation, Bluetooth® pairing and more with the convenient on-ear controls.

Zone Wireless Plus gives you the ability to connect up to six Logitech Unifying wireless peripherals through a single USB Unifying™ + Audio receiver.

Whether for collaboration, communication or concentration, Zone Wireless headsets are made for every work mode.
FEATURE SPOTLIGHT

Logitech Zone Wireless headsets are great for talking, awesome for music, and serenity for when you just want to concentrate.

Get Focused. Stay Focused.
Active noise cancellation

Great for Music and Talking.
Immersive sound
Noise-canceling mic

Simple Controls. Easy To Use.
On-ear controls for volume, music and calls
Qi Wireless charging enabled

All-Day Comfort.
Lightweight silicone-padded headband
Cushiony and replaceable leatherette ear pads

Connect Multiple Devices.
Simultaneously connected to your computer and smartphone with USB-A dongle and Bluetooth
Switch seamlessly between connected devices
30m (100') wireless range

Connect Up to Six Peripherals.
Zone Wireless Plus gives you the ability to connect up to six Logitech Unifying wireless peripherals through a single USB Unifying + Audio receiver

Full Control with Logi Tune App.
Mic mute, charging status, sidetone controls, 5-band EQ sliders or custom presets, and language settings
Available on Apple App Store® and Google Play™

PRODUCT SPECS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BATTERY</th>
<th>AUDIO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Built-in battery (Lithium ion)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk time</td>
<td>14 hrs (ANC On) 15 hrs (ANC Off)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music time (Listen time)</td>
<td>14 hrs (ANC On) 16 hrs (ANC Off)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standby time</td>
<td>1 hour auto sleep timer customizable on app</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charging time</td>
<td>2 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qi Wireless charging enabled</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONNECTIVITY

- Connection type: USB-A receiver + Bluetooth
- Call control: Volume Up/Down
- Call control: Call Answer/End / Reject
- Audio control: Volume Up/Down
- Answer/End: Short press multi functional button Reject: 2 sec long press
- Media control: Music play/pause: Short press multifunctional button Track forward/ backward: Short press multifunctional button and volume up/down button²
- Alerts: Voice prompts for battery life, mute, ANC, power, connection status
- All day comfort
- Discreet boomarm

EASE OF USE

- Part Number:
  - Zone Wireless: Part #: 981-000797
  - Zone Wireless Plus: Part #: 981-000805
- Inside the Box:
  - One headset, one USB-A receiver or USB-A Unifying + Audio receiver, one micro USB charging cable, one travel bag, user documentation
- Warranty: 2-year limited hardware

GENERAL

- System Requirements:
  - Windows®, MacOS®, Chrome OS™, Android™, iOS®
- Part Number:
  - Zone Wireless Receiver: 2.78 x 2.78 x 0.65 in 70.7 x 70.7 x 16.4 mm
  - Ear pod: 7.0 x 7.0 x 16.4 mm 2.78 x 2.78 x 0.65 in
  - Zone Wireless Receiver: 9 x 13.6 x 6 mm 0.35 x 0.54 x 0.24 in
  - Zone Wireless Plus Receiver: 23 x 16.2 x 0.53 mm 0.9 x 0.64 x 0.21 in

1 Wireless charger (as shown on first page) sold separately.
2 Functionality depends on types of application. It will not be functional on web-based applications.
3 Works with common calling applications across almost all platforms and operating systems that support USB or Bluetooth headsets.

www.logitech.com/zonewireless

To order, contact your reseller or call us at 800-308-8666
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